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S TATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dexter

June ...21., ... 1940 • ..... ..............

Date

N am e ... ..

, Maine

Hane Schurrnann

Street Address .. . .

.3.6 3. ..llllJ.:Q.. .

City o r T own ........ . :Pe.i ~.e.;r;-..

...... .... .. ........................................................................... .. ........ ... .................

H ow long in United States .... S.in.o.e ..Oc.t .•... 26.,....193.7......... .. H ow lo ng in Maine ..

Born in........\'.

S.inc.e J.an •.. .1 9.3 8

~.1:'.1. J .. ·-~~.1:'.~.8.-~¥.. .. .... ...... ..... ...................... ......... ...Date of birth ... .'~P.r..1J .. .1-6. ,.. l..~9.~...

If m arried, how many children ... ... N.at.. m.a.:r.ri ed ....................... O ccupation ... PP..Y.~.1.C.i.a.n. . .................
N ame of employer. . . .. ...f;.~J.f.. ..
(Present or last)

.. .. .

Addr ess of employer ... ....... .. ..... ~.... ....... ........... ..

English...... .. ... .............. ...... .. Speak .. . . ... .Y.~.B.

..........Read

O ther languages . ..... German ................... .. .... . .".......................

French

.. .Ye~..............

... .....~ ......... .

...Write.. . . .Y~.~................. ...

..

.................................. ... .. ............

•

H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ...... Yes.• ... Hav.e .. .f.1.rs.t ...p.apera • .... (Auburn.,.Me.Y. . 31, 1 9 35 )

H ave you ever h ad m ilitary service? .. .... No.. ....... .................. ....... ........ ............... ........ ................... ........ .

If so, where?....... ...... ..... ~ ..... . ... ... ....... ......... .... .. .. .... ..... .when?... ...........:- ..... ... .

S;gnaruce..
Witness..... ~....Tu,....~ ................

~

.... .

... .. . .................................. .·r··~.... .

.o.

